The Classical Civilization Concentration is for students wishing to examine the culture of the ancient Greeks and Romans as an area of study, including art and archaeology, mythology and religion, ancient history, literature, and language.

A. **Prerequisites** (unless fulfilled by Advanced Placement): Students must complete either Latin or Greek through the 200-level. The Latin or Greek sequence also satisfies the College of Humanities & Fine Arts language requirement. (12 credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin 120</td>
<td>OR: Latin 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin 230</td>
<td>Greek 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin 240</td>
<td>OR: Latin 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek 246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. **Required language component, 300-level**: Select one of the following. (min. 3 credits)

- Latin 310: Latin Prose
- Greek 320: Greek Prose
- Latin 320: Latin Poetry
- Greek 310: Greek Poetry

C. **Classical civilization component, basic courses**: Students must take one Greek and one Roman. (min. 6 credits)

- Classics 100: Greek Civilization
- Classics 102: Roman Civilization
- Classics 200: Golden Age of Greece
- Classics 202: Age of Augustus

D. **Classical civilization component, advanced courses**: Students must take four courses (min. 12 credits), as follows:

1. **One** of the following in classical art and archaeology:
   - Classics 300: Greek Archaeology
   - Classics 301: Roman Archaeology
   - Classics 305: Roman Material World
   - Classics 310: Greek & Roman Painting
   - Classics 338: World of the Etruscans
   - Classics 339: Celtic Archaeology
   - Classics 300: The Ancient City
   - Classics 390: Pompeii
   - Classics 491A: Technology in the Ancient World
   - Art History 302: Evaluating Greek Art
   - Art History 303: Roman Art

2. **One** of the following in ancient history:
   - Classics 200: Golden Age of Greece (if not used for component C)
   - Classics 202: Age of Augustus (if not used for component C)
   - Classics 250: History of Western Medicine and Medical Terminology
   - History 300: Ancient Greece
   - History 301: Ancient Rome
   - History 349, 391T, or 397: Roman Empire

3. **One** of the following in classical mythology and religion:
   - Classics 224: Greek Mythology
   - Classics 330: Witchcraft and Magic
   - History 391R: Roman Religion
   - Classics 328: Religions of the Greek World
   - Classics 329: Religions of the Roman World

4. **One** of the following in classical literature in translation:
   - Classics 261: Greek Voices
   - Classics 262: Roman Voices
   - Classics 263: Classical Echoes
   - Classics 370: Ancient Comedy
   - Classics 335: Women in Antiquity
   - Classics 360: Themes in Classical Literature
   - Classics 365: World of Greek Drama
   - Philosophy 320: Ancient Philosophy

E. **Two** of the above courses numbered 200 or higher, or two courses in Greek or Latin past the fifth semester. (min. 6 credits)

F. **Junior writing requirement**: Classics 381: The Field of Classics. (3 credits)

G. **Integrative Experience**: Students must take one IE. This is a University requirement, but needs to be fulfilled within a student’s major. Students with a double major may take the IE in their other major.

- Classics 494PI: Herodotus and the Persian Wars
- Classics 494JI: Jews in Greco-Roman Antiquity
- Classics 494PI: Slaves and Freed Slaves in the Classical World